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AIITICLE I - PIìBAMBLI]

This Agreernont is cntered into betwcen the Board ol'Directols of the Northwest
Regional Education Service Distriot, (the "ESD" or "Boald") and the Olegon School
Employecs Association, AFT Local 6732 ("the Union" or' "OSEA") on behalf of OSEA
Chapter 10i .

Any leference in this Agleement to Board, ESD, Supelintendent, supelvisor',
administrator', or any other manageÍìent level position excludcd lronr the balgaining ulit
shall be interpreted to be a genelic reference to the employer and shall no1 restliot the
organizational or delegated lights and prerogatives ofthe ernployer'.

The intent of this agtecrnent is to set ftrlth and record herein the basic and full agreement
between the parlies on those maltels peÌtaining to wages, hours, and conditions of
employment fol all personnel included in the balgaining unit.

The ESD and the Union affinn their adherence to the principles of free choice and agree
that they shall not discriminate against nor favor any employee covered by this
Agreement because of age, race, religion, sex, national origin, ol by reason of an

individual's membelship or non-membership status in the Union. All leferences to
employees in this Agleernenl designate both sexes and when the male plonoun is used it
shall be construed to include both male and female employees. Inasmuch as there ale
valious 1òr'urns for the plesentation of a discriminalion claim, the provisions ol' tlìis
section shall not be subject to the grievance procedure of this Agleernent, nor subject to
an unfair labor practice cornplaint for breach ofcontlact.



2.1

AR'TICLE 2 - RECOGNITION

The ESD lccognizcs the Union as the cxclusivc lcprcsentativc on wagcs, houls and
conditions of employmcnt lbr all Classifiod Pclsomrel. lìegistcred Nulses, Oocupational
Thelapisls, Physical Thelapisls, Audiologists, Amelican Sign Languago Certified
Assistant. Inslr'uctional Assistant (A.S.L.). Educational Interplcter', Ccltilìcd
Occupational 'I'helapy Assistant, Licenscd Physical Therapy Assistant, and Assistive
Technology Specialist (O.T.) employed by the ESD nof othelwise excluded from this
Agleernent.

Excluded frorn this Agreelrent al'e substitute ernployces, tcmporal'y employees, lìcensed
ernployees included in the olllel balgaining unit, and supelvisory and confidontial
ernployees as defined by OììS 243.650.

For purposes of this contlact, a "substitute ernployee" is one hired for the purpose of
filling the position of ernployees who ale ternpolalily absent. A "terrpolary ernployee" is
one who is hiled for a position which is seasonal, and/or to serve in a vacancy until filled,
to a naximum of90 calendal days, ol is ltlling a temporary position that is created for the
purpose of a specific task ol special ploject that will not exceed one year
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AIì'I'ICLIì 3 -'I'ERM OI.' AGRI'EMÐNT

This Agleerncnt culstitutcs the sole and cntilc existing Agleemenf between thc parties
and supcrscdcs all pr'ior' practiocs, whcthcr oral or wlittcn, and expresscs and obligation
of, and lestr'ìotìons imposed upon, the ESD and the Union. This Agleerlent is subject to
amenchnent, altelation ol additions, or.rly by a subscquent wlitten Agreernent between,
and executed by, the ESD and the Union, The waiver of any breach, term ol condition of
the Agleement by either party shall no1 constitute a precedent rn thc fiture enli¡rcement
of all its tcrrns and conditions.

The parties acknowledge that duling thc negotiations which resulted in this Agleenent
each had the unlirnited right and opportunity 1o make demands and ploposals with respcct
to any subj ect ol'rnatter not rernoved by law frorn the area of collective bargaining, and
that the unclerstandings and agreemer'ìls alrived at by the parlies after the cxercise ofthat
light and oppoltunily are set fbrth in this Agreernent. Therelìrre, the ESD ¿Lnd the Union,
fol the life of this Agleement each voluntarily and unqualifiedly waives the right. and
each agrees that the othcr shall not be obligatcd to bargain collectively \/ith respect to
any subj ect or matter referred to, or covered in this Agleement, ol with respect to any
subject ol mattelthat was bargained over during the negotiations leading up to this
Agrcernent. Otherwise, this plovision is not a waiver of the light to balgain over
proposed changes in mandatory subjects ofbatgaining.

This Agreement shall be effective July I, 2011, and shall l emain in effect through .Iune
30,2013. No later' than December l51l' ol'the lÌnal year of the contract pelio<l, the Union
shall notify the ESD of its intent to open negotiations. Exchange ofproposals shall be no
latel than February 15 of the final year of the contract period unless a later date is
rnutually agleed upon by the parties.
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ARTICLE 4 - MANAGEMENT IIIGHTS

It is rccognized that the Boald l.ras ancl will continuc to lctain the lights ar,d lesponsibilities to
operate zmd rnanagc Íhc ESD and its proglams, facilitjes, properties and activities of its
ernployees. Except as limited by tlris Agreement and applicablc slate and fedelal law, and
without limiting the genelality o1'the f'olegoir.rg abovr:, it is expressly lecognized that the Boarcl's
retained operalional and rnanagerial lights include:

1. The rìght to detennine the locatioli of tlie ESD's facilities, including the right to establish
new fàcilities and to lelocate or close old facilities.

2. lÏe defelmination of the financial policies of the ESD, including the geleral acoouuting
procedures, inventory ofand procedures lelated to supplies and equipment.

3. The detennination oftlie managemenl, supervisory or administrative organization ofeach
facility in the systel.n and the selection of employees ftir plomotion to supelisory,
managernent oI adrninisll'ativc positions.

4. The maintenance ofdiscipline and conhol ol use ofthe ESD propelty and facilities.

5. The determination ofsafety, health and propedy protection rneasures,

6. The right to enforce the policies, l'ules and legulalions now in effect and to establish new
policies, l'ules and regulations tom tirne to tirne not in conflict with tliis Agreement.

7. The direction and alrangement o1'all the working lòrces ìn the system, including the right
to hile, suspend, discl.rarge, discipline ol transfer employees.

8. T'he cleation, cornbination, modification or elimination ofzury position.

9. The determination ofthe size ofthe working Iòrce, the allocation and assigmnent of work
to employees, the detennination of policies affecting the selection of employees, and the
establishnrent of quality standards and judgrnent of employee perfotrnance.

A. When rnaking annual assignrnents, if the ESD detelmines houls fol existing
positions(s) will be reduccd, the seniority of employees in the classification shall
be a consideration in detennûring assignments, along with other factors.

10. The detennination ofthe layout, the equiprnent to be used and the right to plan, direct and
control ESD activities.

11. The detennination ofthe processes, techniques, methods and means of instluclion and the
subjects to be taught,

12. 'l'he light to eslablish and revise the ESD's calendar', establish hours of employment, to
schedule work and to assign wolkloads.

13. The rÌght to sclect textbooks, teaching aids and rnatelials.



14. The liglit to detemine policies and procedurcs related to publio r.elations and
communications,

Nothing in tltis Agreemenl- shall lirnit in any way the Eloald's contracting or subcontracting of'
work except as plovided fol in Alticle 23 Conlr'acting Out or shall lequir.e the Boar.d to
contiuue in existence any of its plesent progranrs in theil plesent fòrm or location ol on any other'
basis. I{owever, the Union reselves thc right to exelcise ifs balgaining lights undel the plovisions
of Oregon Law and/or Adminìstlative Rule.
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AITTICLE 5 - UNION RIGI{TS AND IIESPONSIBILITIES

Infbmration - Upon rcquest. the ESD agleos to fulnish lo the Unioli infonnation
rìecessaly lòr its lùnotioning as exclusive bargaining lepresentative. 'lhe ESD will
plovide the names, addlesses and telephone nurnbers fol newly hired balgaining unit
members 1o the Union so thaf thc Union can anangc to give the new employee
inlorrnation about Union rnembership and activities.

Use o1'Equiprnent - The Union shall have the right 1o use ESD làcilities and equiprnent
including computels and installed software, e-mail service, fax rnachines, typewriters,
other duplicating equipment, calculating machines, ancl other types of audio-visual
equipr.nent at l'easonable times when such equipment is not otherwise in usi:. Thc Union
shall pay the reasonable cost of all materials and supplies incidental to such use and for
any lepails necessitated as a lesult theleoll The ESD e¡nail selice will be used for
notification of members regarding meetings, Union announcements of a non-polilical
natule and communicating with ESD administration. E-mail use legalding Union
business will be limited to non-paid times. Any other use of e-mail will be subj ect to
advance approval ofthe ESD.

Mail Facilities and Mail Boxes - The Union shall have use of the inter-EsD mail facilities
and ESD mail boxes so long as it does not interfere with the operation o1'the ESD and
subject to any applicable Postal Selice regulations. Union materials shall be clearly
identified as such.

Bulletin Boalds - The Unior, shall have, in each service center', the use ofa bulletin
board. The Union shall also be assigned adequate space on the bulletin board in the ESD
fol Union notices.

ESD Board Meetings - Tlie Board agenda and packet ale posted on the ESD's web site.
Excluded will be the Superintendent/Board briefing materials and confidential materials
relating to executive sessions. Unapploved Bozu'd meeting rninutes will also br: posted on
the web site.

Access to Work Aleas - Representatives of the Union may have access to work areas to
conduct Union business with einployees at times othel than when employees ale to be at

their assigned duty stations ol on employer 1ime. Ernployer time does not include lunch
and bleak periods. The Union representative will comply with normal policies cuuent
procedures for the site regarding Íàcility chcck in and securify.

Bargaining Unit Employee Infonnation - The ESD will notify the Union of all new hiles,
prornotions, dernotions, tenninations, transfels, or changes in classification of employees
coveled by this Agreement. The notihcation will include the employee's nane, wolk
location and change in employment record as described above.

Union Identificatiol - No staff rneinber shall be plevented t'om wearing pins ol other
identification of membelship in the Union.
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5.9 A staffhandbook will bc provided by the ESD and made available to all meinbers.
Changes to the stalThandbook will be conrrnunicated electlonically.
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ARTICLIÌ 6. PAYIìOLL DEDUCTIONS

The ESD agrees to deduct the employees' gloup rnedical/dental/vision prernium
coulribution, in accordancc with Aúiclc 17 - hrsurance Ber.relìls, Jiom lhc employecs'
salaly. lJpon wlitten authorization fiorr the en.rployee, thc ESD shall deduct fìom thc
salaly of the unployee and lnakc appropriatc rcmittanoe for thc following approved
deductions;

A. Uniled Way;

B. The choice fiom at least five tax-shelteled annuity plaus, available thlough the
ESD. The available plans will include thc plans that ale curlently available to the
bargaining unit and all other tax-sheltered annuity plans that already exist and
have a1 least frve (5) ESD employees as participants;

C, Life insulancc;

D Othel optional insurance approved bythe ESD

E. Cafeteria 125 plan for insurance premiuns and other 125 options approved by the
ESD.

These deductions will be made monthly as certified by the ernployee and shall continue
for the duration of this Agreement or until such time as thc ESD is notified in writing that
the ernployee has rnade other arrangernents. The ESD business office must receive the
notif,rcation no latel than the l5tr' of the month.

Direcl deposit to a bank or credit union is available to any member'.

Employees shall receive a rnonthly ilemization ofpay and payroll deduclions at the tinre
pa)4nent is rnade. Evely attempt will be made to notify the employee of adjustrnents in
payroll (e.g., over expenditure of accrued leave, reduction in houls, change in
classification, etc.) on ol before the pay date.

6.2
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7.1

Á,RTICLE 7 - UNIONS DUES AND FAIII SHAIìÌI

Thc ESD agroes to deduct thc nTonthly dues o1'the Ur.rion Iìt¡m the wages ol' all Union
Member-s who sign appropliate payroll deduotion autholizations.

The deduclions will be n.rade mouthly as certified by tl.re ernployee and shall continue for
the duration of this Agreernent or until such tirne as the ESD is nolified in writing that the
employee has made other a angemenls. The ESD agrees to tlansmit the dues to the State
Office of tl.re Olegon School Employees Association by the l51l'of the month lollowing
payloll deduction. The lifu insurance portion of thc dues will be deducted fol advance
payment of sumrncl prerniurns in the last legulal salaly pâynent in June for' less than
twelve (12) rnonth employees.

Any membel of the bargaining unit who hâs not requested pay,roll deduction of Union
dues shall be subject to a representation fee as delìned in ORS 243.650(10) and (18) and
ORS 243.666(1), and shall be subject to the provision of this secfion. The ESD shall
deduct such representalion fee as determined by the Union to be in accordance with slate
and fedelal requilements, in an amount not to exceed normal Union dues and
assessments.

The Union aglees to hold the ESD harmless against any and all claims, suits, orders, or
judgrnents brought against the ESD as a result ofthe plovision of this Article.
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8.r

ATìTICLE 8 - PERSONNEL IIECORDS

Any classificd ornployee shall have thc light to review the oontents of the employce's
own personncl Iile during normal office houls. An cmploycc shall havc tlic right to
obtain an ESD-certified tlue copy of the conlents of tlie employee's pelsonnel fìle, excepl
fol any confidenlial matelials received pliol to 1he date of'hile. Once each school ycar', at
the request ofthe ernployee, a copy ofthe personnel file (othel than confidential pre-hile
material) or any poltions identilied by the employee (ltrl exarnple, recent fìle additions)
will be sent by courier to the employee at the ernployee's service oenter'. The enployee
will be charged the ESD's customary copying fee lor this service. The first twenty-flve
(25) pages pel yeal'will be no charge to the employee. An ernployee may file a written
rebultal to anything placed herein. Such lebuttal, once filed, shall be a pelnanent palt of
the ftle. No disciplinaly action, evaluation ol complaint will be entered into the
enployee's pelsonnel file without the ernployee being given the opportunity to sign one
of the prior mentioned documents and being given a copy of the documenl. If the
employee rel'uses to sign the document, the refusal will be noted and a copy of the
docurnent will be given to the employee ancl placed in the personnel file.

Ernployees shall have access to theil pelsonnel frles except for materials determined by
law to be confidential. An employee will have the right to indicate those docurnents in
the personnel file wliich the employee believes to be obsolete ot otherwise inapplopriate
fol retention. The documents in questions will bc rcviewed by the Supcrintendent, that if
the Supelir.rtendent aglees, the documents will be withdrawn frorn the file. The
Supetirrtendcnt's decision on the mattor will bc ftnal and binding.

8.2
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ARTICLE 9 - DISCIPLINÐ AND DISCIIARGE

9.1 No nou-pt obationaly, r'cgulal employce shall bc disoiplined or dismissed withoul just
cause. Fol the purpose ol'1his oonlract, just c¿ìuse will be definerl as:

A. The employee has bcen adequately watned of the consequences of his/her
conduct;

B. A thorough investigation was completed by the ESD priol to adrninistrating the
discipline;

C. The investigation will be fair and objective;

D. The invesligation produced substantial evidence or ploof of guilt priol to
discipline;

E. Policies, rules and discipline will be applied evenhandedly and without
discrimination. Lack of enforcernent by the ESD in the past of its policies or rules
will no1 be suddenly leversed without first waming employees of i1s intent;

9.2 Classified employees who ate demoted or dismissed have a right to a healing before the
Board in accordance with ORS 332.544.

l1



AIITICLE 10 - I'IIOBÄTION

l0.l All newly hired cmployccs will serve in an initial probationary period of one hundrecl
twonty (J20) calcndal days, exclusive of any recess peliod. Durilrg the probalionar.y
period, the newìy hiled ernployee shall have no propel'ty righls in thejob; a pr.obationary
employee may be disnisscd by the ESD witirout any showing o1'cause or due process.
Probationaly ernployees will be notified pliol to ûrc cnd of tl,e pr.obationar.y period of
theil successlil ol unsuccessful completron of plobation and whether o[ not they are
moved to t'egulat status. Prnbationaly peliod does not run duting auy period of substitute
or temporal y status.
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ÂRTICLE II - GIììEVANCE PROCEDURE

Pulpose

The purpose of lhis procedule is to secure, at the lowcsl possible s1ep, equitable solutions
to the ploblems whicl.r may arise lrom time to time aflècting enrployees. Both the
administlation and employees shall keep these ploceedìngs as inforrnal and confidential
as rnay be applopl iate at any step ofthe plocedule.

1],..2 Definitions

A, Grievance a complaint by eur employee, group of ernployees, or thc Union of an
alleged violation ol'a speoific provision of this Collective Bargaining Agreernent.

B. Griet¿tnt the pelson, pelsons, ol the Union who have lhe glievance and are
presenting the cornplaint.

C. Intmediate Supervisor - the pelson having direct administrative or supelvisory
responsibilities for the glievant and the authority to resolve the issue.

D. Time - any ¿urd all tirne lirnits specified in the grievance pr.ocedur.es rnay be
waived rny mutual Agreement of the palties. For the purposes of this AÍicle,
"days" shall rnean Monday tll ough Fliday, nomal ESD business days.

Failure a1 any step of this plocedure to communicate the decision in writing
within the specihed time limit shall pennit the grievant to proceed to the next
step. Failure of the grievaDt to appeal a decision to the next step within the
specilìed time limit shall be considered a waiver of tlie grievance,

E. llepresenlal.ive -. The Union replesentative(s) who may spoak for or advise the
grìevant if the grievant chooscs to be lepresented, ol the ESD representative who
may speak f'or or advise the ESD at any time during the course of the gr.ievance
procedure.

F. Non-Reprisal Neilhel the Union nol the ESD shall take any reprisal against any
person or agency as a rcsult of the exelcise oflights under this Article.

G. Meetings and I'Iearings .. Subject to lequirements of the public mceting law,
meetings and hearings under this procedure shall not be conducted in public and
shall include only the parties and their desiguated or selected lepresentatives,

H. Disntissal - This plocedure shall
ernployees.

I1.3 Steps ol'the Glievance Plocedure

not apply to disr¡issal of probationary
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C.

Step One -. Inlòmral with lulmediate Supclvisol

The griovanl shall lequcsl a rneeting fo discuss the glievance with the irnmediate
supelvisol willi the objective ol't esolving the rrattel infòrmally within lil'teen (15)
days ol'wlien the grievant knew or, by leasonable cliligence, should have known
ofthe alleged violation being glievcd. This nTeeting shall be schedulecl by mutual
agl'eement as sool as is placticable but wilhin not more than five (5) days of the
date tl.re meeting was requested unless an extension of time is agreed upon
mutually. The supervisol shall lespond to the grievance as quickly as reasonable,
but not later than ten (10) days after the grievance is first discussed. The
irnmediate supelvisor''s response shall be in writing.

Step Two -Exec. Dilectol of Human Resources or Super.intendent's Designee.

If the grievance I'emains unlesolved, the gr.ievant shall submit the grievance in
wliting to the Exec. Director of Hurnan Resources within lìfteen ( l 5) days of the
receipt ofthe imrnediate supervisor''s reply. The wlitlen grìevance shall include:

(1) Clear statement ofthe glievance and relafed facts;

(2) Specific identification of the specific portion of the contract allegedly
violated;

(3) A clear statement of'the lernedy sought; and

(4) A copy of the immediate superuisor's written reply.

The Exec. Director of ÉIuman Resoulces ol Super.intendent's designee shall
respond in writing to the glievant within ten (10) ESD working days of the r.eceipt
ofthe grievance.

Step Three - Superintendent

If the grievance remains unresolved, the gr.ievant shall submit the gr.ievance set
forth in Step Two in wliting to the Supelintendent within fifteen (15) days ofthe
receipt of the Executive Director's wlitten decision. The Superintendent shall
leview the grievance, arrange fol a meeting with the grievant and lepr.esenfative,
and give a written ¿ ts\Ã/et'to tbe grievant with a copy to the Union no later lhan
1en (10) days after the grievance rneeting. The Superintendenl's level shall be the
final step ofthis Grievance Procedure.

Although this step is the final step of thc procedure in this Agreement, the Union
leserves the right to pursue the matter through other means, if'applicable.

14



ARTICLE T2 _ WORKING CONDITIONS

12.1 Thc notmal workday for'1'ull-time classified employees is eighr (8) hours, excluding the
lunch bleak. Daily stalting and ending tirnes are detel'mined by the super.visor.

12.2 \üorking houls and daily stalting and ending times l'ot.par-t-1ime cmployees will bc
detennined by the ESD.

12.3 Workweek

A full-time wolkweek fol employees shall be defined as furty (40) houls of work withi¡ a
seven (7) day peliod, comrnencing at 12:01 a.m. Sunday through 12:00 midnight on
Saturday.

12.4 Rest Periods

Employees shall receive a fif'teen (15) mìnute br.eak during eaoh segrnent of four (4)
hours or majol palt thereof worked in any onc wolk period. The break will be scheduled
as close as possible, in the irnmediate supelvisor's judgmer,t, to the middle o1'the work
peliod. The parties recognize that this provision provides longer breaks than are required
undet state law, in lecognition of the flexibility ol' ernployees r.egarding breaks dur.ing
occasional ernergency situations. Rest peri<lds shall be consider.ed as time worked.

12.5 Meal Period

Employees who ale scheduled to work six (6) or more hours shall receive an
unintenupted, unpaid rneal period of at least one-half (1/2) hour but not mol.e than one
(1) hour. Such time shall be scheduled by the employee's irnmediate supervisor and shall
be as near as possible to the halfway point of'the workday. Such time shall not be
considered as tirne workcd.

Lensth of work neriod

Number of

rest periods

Number of

meal periods
2 lls ol lcss 0 0
2 ll's. 1 min - 4 hrs. 59 minutes 0
5 lu's - 5lus, 59 minutes 2 0
6 lus - l0 hrs 2

12.6 Overtime

Metnbers oi'the bargaining unit coveted by the provisions of the Fair Labor Standards
Act shall be compensated at the mte of time and one-half in the fonn of pay or
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cornpensatory tirne o11, at the disolelion ol-tlìe ESD, 1ìll all assigncd work in exccss of
lbrty (40) hours in any wolkwcek. Oveltimc shall bc computecl to the nearosl qualter
houl. Ovel'time pay sliall be bascd on the acLual number ol'houls on duty pel day. ìror
the purpose ol'computing oveltime, only the houls an en.rployoe aotually works shall bc
crerlited as time worked in cornputing total work period hours. All overtime musl be
approvcd in advancc by the ornployoc's supervisor',

12.7 The ESD may adopt a ten (10) hour, four (4) day wotkweek fol any of its employees.
Overtime paynents will be in accoldance with Seclion 12.6, above.

12.8 Call-back Pay

A balgaining unit melnber wlio is dilected to retulx to the work site after completing a
scheduled shill shall be entitled to a minimum of two (2) hours of pay, regardless of the
length of actual wolk time. Oveltime compensation will be paid according to section
12.6. A called-back ernployee shall be entitled to rnileage leimbulsement fol the lound-
trip disfance belween the person's house and the desiglated work site.

12.9 Workers' Compensation

This plovision is effective aftel determination and verification by the Workers'
Compensation Board that the employee has sustained a compensable injury as defincd by
ORS Chapler 656 and beginning wilh the date time loss benefits begin.

A. A1 the ernployee's option, the employee may be compensated in the arnount of the
differencc between the employee's regulat salaly and the amounl ofthe time loss
benelits paid. The difTelence between these alnounts shall be chalged against the
employee's accumulated sick leave. subjecl to the total ofthat accumulation.

B. An employee who has sick leavc deductcd during the initial three (3) days of
absence due to a cornpensable accident or illness shall, following the tirne it is
detetmined that the clailn is cornpcnsable, have thtee days restored to the
employee's sick leave account. If such determination is made after the employee
has exhausted all available paid leave, an applopliate adjustnenl shall be made to
tef'lect the inclusion ofthose three (3) days.

Note:

o Extension ofworkday is not call-back.
. On a call-back, rnanagement has the light to choose the employee
o Travel reimbulsement is only for miles actually dliven.
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ARTICLE T3 _ PAID LEAVES OF ABSENCE

13.I Sick L.eave

B.

Full-tirne einployees -- ìn accoldance with ORS 332.501, balgaining unit
melnbels shall accrue sick leave at the late ol'ten days (10) pcl yeat or one (1)
day for each lronth wot'kcd, whichevel is gleater'. Sick leave time will be cledited
to each employee at tlie beginning of the employee's wor* year fol the ESD.

Palt-time ernployecs - Pall-tirne employees accrue sick leave on a plo rata basis,
according to the percentage of a full-time schedule the palt-time employee is
scheduled to wolk. l-he sick leave paid for a day of illness 1òr' a part-tirne
ernployee will be based on the nurnber of hours the employee was scheduled to
wolk that day.

Utilization - Sick leave shall be available for the employee's illness ol injury. Sick
leave usage for family illness will be available pulsuant to the fedelal Farnily
Leave Act (F-MLA) and the Oregon Family Leave Ac1 (OFLA) pulsuant to C.2
below.

L 11' an employee teminates employment with the ESD duling the
employee's wor* year and has utilized more sick leave than accrued, the
value of sick leave used in excess of entitlement shall be deducted frorn
the ernployee's fìnal paycheck.

2. Up to five (5) days pel yeal of the balgaining unit rnember's accumulated
sick leave may be used fol family illness purposes. Such sick leave shall
be deducted from the ernployee's accumulated sick leave. Sick leave
available for family illness does not accumulate fiom year to year. Sick
leave can be used to care fol a sick child, beyond the live (5) days for
family illness. However. aftel a third occurrence of using sick leave to
care f'or a sick child, the membel may be requiled to plovide a note from a
physician. Additional unpaid leave for family illness purposes shall be
availablc pursuant to FMLA and OFLA.

13.2 Bereavement Leave

A maxinum ol'five (5) days per occuLrence may be used fot absences due to
death in the immediate family of the employee. Beleavement leave days do no1
have to be used consecutively, Additional paid or unpaid bereavement leave may
be glanted at the discretion ofthe Superintendent or designee. Bereavernent leave
is not accumulative,

The "immediate fàrnily" shall be defined as mother', father, brother, sister, child,
step-child, mother-inJaw, father-inJaw, brother-in-law, sisler-inJaw, those who
stood iu loco parentis, spouse, spouse's and employee's grandparents,
glandchildren, a pelson regulally residing in the household and domestic partner
as defined by thc Oregon Buleau ofLabol and Industries.
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13.3 Porsonal Business Leavc

Up to thlee (3) days of pclsonal busincss leave will be granted to each employee
each work yeal wrtl.r full pay, lbl legal, busir.rcss, ol family nrattcls which requile
absence dulilg wolk hours upon supervisor apploval. lf a subsfitutc is required.
the lcave js usable in not less than one-half'% day ilrclernents, l1 a substitute is
no1 requiled, the leave is usable for a minimum of one hour. Pelsonal business
leave will not be available for recreational pulposcs! to extend a vacation o¡:

holiday, union business, or for pelsonal illness if'1he c:inployee has acct'ued sick
Ieave. Pelsonal business leave does not accumulate flom yeal to ycar'.

A lequest to the rnember''s supeNisol shall be given a1 least 1wo (2) days il
advance, except in the case of emergency. The ernployee will be notified
pleferably within one (1) day, but no longer than two (2) days of the approval or'
denial of the request. If denied, the employee will be notified of the l'eason for
denial.

C. Leave lequest shall be submitted on a forrn developed by the ESD. Unless there
is an indication of abuse, no reason for use ofpelsonal leave other'than "personal
business" shall be requiled.

D. At the end of each fiscal year, employees shall be paid for any unused personal
business leave. The ratc of pay for unused pelsonal business leave shall be the
cunent substitute late ftrr each ernployee's classification and will be included in
the final paycheck fol tlie calendar school year.

E. Personal business leave will be prolated fol employees hired after July I of any
lìscal year'.

13.4 Ernergency Closure Leave

A. When schools are closed because of inclement weather or other unl'oreseen
problems (e.g., power outages) empìoyee work schedules will be detemined by
the ESD. Employees will be expected to repor1 for wolk unless notified to the
contrary by the ESD. Employees may be notified via commercial radio stations.

B. Classified ernployecs who wolk 4ess than 240 days shall not repoÍ to work nor'
shall they suffer any loss of pay on thc days when the employees of the school
district(s) to which the employee is assigned on that day ale not required to leport
to work due to inclernent weather ol emergency closures, The District rnay
arrange fol an alternate wolk location to which the affected employee may bc
required to leport. The District shall have the light to require membel's to make
up the time lost without additional pay as long as the total days worked does not
exceed the employee's maximun work year days. ln the event a school building
or the school dislrict to which the employee is assigned is closed after the start of
the school day, the enrployee shall l'emain at the wolkplace until released by an
authorized officer of eithcr the local district ol the ESD.

B.
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C, Classilied cmployees who work n¿;l¿ than 240 days who are notilied not to l'eport
for wolk on an ernorgcncy closurc day and/or cr.nployees who ale unable to leaoh
reil assigned work slation on such a day will have the option o{'usir.rg thcir

pelsonal business leave day(s), vacalion timc (if they ale entitled to this benefit),
Emergency Closulc Leave, or they rnay take unpaid pelsonal leave if all other
paid leaves have been used. Adjustrnents in pay because of erneigenoy closule
will be made in the employee's nexl rnonthly paycheck.

D. Employees that work 240 days 01 Ìrìore! will be paid fol a maximum of two (2)
days for Emelgency Closure Pay during the school year'. To be eligible fot the
Emergency Closure Pay, an employee must work either the day befole or the day
aftel the closule, ifthose ale legularly scheduled wolkdays fol the employee. A
day of vacation, sick leave or other paid autholized day off shall constitute a

scheduled workday fot this purpose.

13.5 Jury Duty

If an ernployee is surnmoned for july duty, the ESD shall grant the ernployee
permission to sewe without loss of legular salary. All monies leceived as a result
of service, othet than expense reimbursernents, will be deducted ûorn the
employee's legular pay. if the coutt releases the employee before noon, the
ernployee shall rctum to the worksite and complete the assigned shiß.

13.6 Legal Leave

A. If an employee is summoned in a legal case involving his ol hel work f'ol the
ESD, the ESD shall grant the employee permission to leave witbout loss of
l'egular salary. All monies received as a result of the subpoena, other than
expense reimbursements, will be deducted fi'om the employee's legular pay.

B. This legal leave provisions does not apply in any legal proceedings in which the
employee ol the Union is a complainant against the ESD, or is a witness in behalf
of a claimant against the ESD or its personnel acting in the course and scope of
their emplo¡nnent, ol where the employee is a criminal defendant in a case
including tlaffi c citations.

13.7 Union Leave

Up to six (6) days per year, shall be granted by the ESD to the OSEA Chapler 101

President, ol his/het ilesignee, fol the pulpose of allending meetings, travel 10

outlying sclice centers ol hearings in the interest of fulfilling the Union's
Ìesponsibility to represent the members of the balgaining unit. Union leave does
not accumulate from year to year. The Union will reimburse to the ESD firl the
substilute ol'the President or his/her designee, if a subslitute is nonnally requiled.

I 3.8 Less than full-tirne ernployees will leceive paid leaves of absence or.r a proraled basis.
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13.9 lJpon wlittcn lequcst 1'or Union leave thc supervisol will lespond in wliting within 1wo
(2) wolking days, the approval ol dcnial of leave. lf Union lcave is denicd. an
explanation ofthe denial will be included in the response.



AIITICt,E 14 _ UNPAID I,EAVES OF ABSENCE

14.1 Unpaicl leaves ol'absence may be glanted by the ESD, at its discretion, I'or any r.easons
deemed appropliate by the ESD.

14.2 An employee shall make a wlitlen lequest for sholt-term (up to 30 calendar.days) unpaid
leave of absence to the Executivc Dilector of I{uman Resoulces a1 least thilty (30)
calendal days prior to the conmenoernent of the leave, except in the case ol an
emergcncy

14.3 A long-lerrr leave ofabsence without pay l'or up to one year may be glanted by the ESD.
A lequest shall be submitted in wliting to the Depal tment of Human Resources sixty (60)
calendar days prior'1o the starting date of the requested leave.

14.4 Ernployees who are grantcd a long-tenn unpaid leave of absence will be assured ofthe
following:

A. The employee rnay continue insurance progr¿ìms by paying the ESD office, in
advance, the monthly plemium required. This is contingent upon the insurance
company's approval of the employee's continued patticipation in the group
insurance.

C.

Ernployees on leave shall retain all benefits which state law provides and the
seniority that has been attained prior to the leave.

An employee leturning to the ESD following an unpaid leave of absence shall be
leassigned to a comparable assignment.

An employee rcturning to the ESD shall notifl' the IìR Department sixty (60)
calendar days plior to theil anticipated date of retum.

B,
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ARTICLE 15 _ PAID VACATION

l5.l Ernployees who wolk 240 to 249 days pcr work year shall accrue paid vacation in
accordance with the fblkrwing:

Yeals of Sçlvice (in 240-249 day position) Paid vacatìon days per year'

l'l through 5d'year 6 days (46 hours)

6'r'through 10'r'year 8 days (64 houls)

I ltl' year and theleaf'ter 10 days (80 houls)

Empkryees who wotk 250 days ol'more per wolk year- shall acclue paid vacation days in
accord ancc wirh lhc following:

Yeals of Selvise (in 250 dav position) Paid vacation days per year

1"'through 511'year l0 days (80 hours)

6'r'thlough lOtr'yeal 15 clays (120 hours)

I l 'year and thereafter 20 days (160 hours)

Employees will earn vacation based on the vacation schedule in place upon their hile
date, unless the current schedule is more benef,rcial to the employee. Any employees that
are grandfathered under a present vacation schedule will rnaintain that earned benefit if
they work 240 days ol more per year.

15.2 Vacation time shall be glanted as outlined above and compensaled at the ernployee's
regular late ofpay. Upon successful completion oflhe plobationaly period, the vacation_
time that would have been acclued during the probationary period will be credited to thi
employee's lecords and vacation time will continue 1cr accrue from that point forward, as
outlined above. Accrued vacation tirne may be used any time after thc completion ofthe
probationary peliod, on a schedule as approved by the ESD.

15.3 A maximun of ten (10) days of unused vacation time may be canied into the next fiscal
year but must be used no latel than December 31 of that new fiscal ycar.
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1,5.4 Days cuts liom an ornployee's work schedule due to ESD financial oonditions or due 10

oanocllation for school days by componcnl dislricts whei'e the en.rpkryee is assigned may
not be taken as paid vacations.
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AIIT'ICLE I6 - VACANCTES. 'TRANSTìERS. ÁND JOB POS IINGS

A vacancy shall be dehtrcd as an opening in the bargaining unit which the ESD ûrtends to
fiil.

16.2 Vacancy posting and job clescriptions shall be available on the ESD's web sitc. f'he
posting will occur at least tcn ( I0) wolkdays pr'ìol to tlie 1ìlling of the position, except for.
postings August lst Septenrbcl l51r'. when the posting per.iod shall be at least frve (5)
workdays. The postings will genelally state the job title, qualifications, dutics, salar.y
rangc, location, and closing date, if applicable. Any per.son wishing to apply for.the open
posilion rnay do so by contacting the Human Resources Ollce.

16.3 A bargaining unit membel who is qualified for the position and applies for.the vacancy
will be granted an interview. Upon request, a nernber.not gtanted an jnter.view will be
provided the rationale.

16.4 Each new employee shall receive a notice of cmployrnent stating the job title, slarlitrg
datc. salaly. and building assignmenl.

16.5 When a vacant position is filled, the name of the individual selected fol the position shall
be available on the ESD's web site.

16.6 InvoluntaryTransfer

A. Written notice of an involuntary transfer will be given to the ernployee at least
five (5) working days in advance, unless unavoidable circurnstances make i1

necessary to irnplement the transÍbr with less notice.

B. If possible, the ernployee being involuntar.ily transferrcd will visit the new
assigrunent priot to transfer.

C. An involuntarily transfen'ed employee may request a meeting with the supervisor.
regarding the transfer'. At the meeting, the employee will be notified of the
reason(s) for the tlansfer'.

D. Involuntalily tlansfel's will not be irnplemenled between service ccnters.

16.'7 An employee who is ttanslèrt'ed ol selected to a diffelent classif,rcation or reclassified in
theil culrent position shall selve a new ninety (90) calendar.day "prornotional probation',,
During the 90-day period, the ESD may retum the employee to his/her.former position at
any tirne, with ol without cause. Thc employee r.eturned to his,/her.former positìon shall
letain all rights and standings as ifthe plornotion had not occur.red.
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AIìTICLE T7 _ INSUIìANCI], BIìNEFI'I'S

17 .I For the 201 I -2012 insurance year' (October' 1 , 201 l through September' 30, 2012) thc ESD
shall contribute $ 1230 pcl nronth to pay fhc plemium costs of ¡nedical, dental and vision
insulance plans. The ernployee will pay any additional necessaly premiurn by payroll
deduction. The ESD's contribution for the 2012-13 work years will be negotiated with
salary (Alticle 20. I ) and steps (Alticle 20.2). The palties agree to begin suoh
negotiations no later than Apfll 15,2012.

If the OEA replcsented ernployees leceive a highel benefit to irsulance than currently
negotiated for the OSEA replesented employees, NWRESD will inclease the insurance
contribution to be equal to the OEA represented employees, for the life ofthe contt'act.

1l .2 The Union will notily the E.SD by the date lequired by OEBB, each year, of any changes
to the current yeals plan selections ol rate structures lor thc ploceeding year.

l'7.3 In the event there is no successor agreement, the DistrÌct's obligation towald the
premiums fot insurance helein shall be "capped" at the amounts that exist in the final
months of this Agreerlent.

17.4 The ESD shall contribute toward the premium cost of insurance benefits to eligible
employees based upon their regularly scheduled houls of work as follows:

Reeulal'lv Scheduled Hours ESD's Contribution

0 hours per week but less 0o/o

than 20 houls pel week.

20 houls per week but less

30 hours pel week.

30 or mote houls pel week 100%

l'Ì.5 The ESD does not guarantee against unilatcral changes in benefits initiated solely by the
insurance carriers (companies). In the event of can ier'-initiated benefit ot program
changes during the lilè of this Agreement, the palties agt'ee to meet and bargain regarding
potential options.

s0%
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ARTICLE T8 _ HOLIDÄYS

1 8.I Ernployees wolking 250 ot mot'e days per yoar will quatily lbl all ol'the listed holiclays.
Ernployees worl<ing 240 d,ays or lcss will qualily l'or all ofthe listed holidays except
*lndependence Day, r.inless the ernployec is sche<lulecl to work and is actively at rvork on the
scheduled work day irm.nediately before and aftel the holiday, or be on an authorized absence
approved by the supelvisor'. Holiday pay will be bascd on and plolated on the employec's pay
late and the numbet o1'houls wolked during a regular workweek for which that ernployee is
normally scheduled.

l-abor Day

Vetelans' Day

Thanksgiving Day

Day flollowing Thanksgiving
Martin Luther King Day

New Year's l)ay

Plesidcnts'Day

Memorial Day

Christmas Day
*Independence Day

18.2 If one of the holidays listed in section 18.1, falls on a Sunday, the following Monday will
be obselved as the paid holiday. Ifone ofthe holidays falls on a Saturday, the preceding
Friday shall be obselved as the paid holiday,

18.3 When an employee is requircd to work on a schedule paid holiday, that employee will
receive holiday pay in addition to overtime pay at the late of one and one-half times the
employee's regular rate ofpay for all hours aclually wolked on the holiday.

18.4 In the event a building in which bargaining ulit ernployees are working is closcd early on
either Chlistmas Eve day ol New Year's Eve day, those employees actually wor-king shall
be excused early and they shall not suffer a loss ofpay.
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ARTICLI' I9 * LAYOI.'F/IìECALL

19.1 When a layofl'occurs within thc bargaining unit, the Uuion and those cmployees aI'fected
will be given at loast thiúy (30) calendar days noticc in advatce of the layoff or. pay in
liou of notice, except in ernergencìes. When the event tliggeling the layoff is an
unanlioipated decrease in students thal the employee wor.ks with, thc layofl- notification
wìll be as close to thir-ty (30) days as is feasible but the employee will leceive no less than
ten (l 0) days notice ol pay in lieu oi notice.

19.2 This Article is invoked by

A. Reductions ol'restolations of scheduled w<llk tirne of twenty-five pcrcent (25%)
or more of the work scheclule.

B. Reduction below previous insurance bencf,rt eligibility level due to reduction in
houls.

19.3 Layoff of employees shall occul on the basis of seniority. (See definition in 19.7) The
individual selected lol lay off will be a person working in the affected classification (See
Appendix A), within the affected area Selvice Center Area (County) and in a position
that has the s¿ule nunbel'ofhours (plus or minus five (5) hours per week) as the position
being eliminated. In the event that the ESD lequires the letention of a less senior
employee in the affected classification where it has been demonstrated by the ESD the
less senior employee has greater qualifications for the letained position/assigrunent based
on the job description and assigned work tasks, the ESD will n,eet with tlìe Union to
review the greatel qualifications needed prior to any action being taken.

19.4 Employees who are given notice of a reduction of hours as desclibed in 19.2 shall have
the option to declinc an involuntary assignment to a position with less hous and instead
elect to be laid off.

19.5 Whenever the ESD determines tlìat a vacancy exists withiu a classification, laid off
employees fi'orn that classification will be recalled by seniority. The recall notice will be
sent by certified mail to the last address the ESD has on record for the laid off employee.
A refusal of rccall to a position which is comparable in pay and benefits to the position
held priol to the layoff shall constitute voluntary termination and such employee shall
lose any further right to tecall. Comparable shall mean a position that has the same
number of hours þlus ol minus frve (5) houls per week) with the same classifrcation
prior to layoff or a classification of higher pay and the same level of benefits previously
held. The laid off ernployee will have seven (7) calendar days tom the date the celtified
letter was sent to respond to the recall notice. Failule to respond within the seven (7)
calendar days will cause the laid off employee to forfeit all recall rights and will be
deemed to be a resignation. The recalled cmployee will have fourteen (14) calendar days
tom the date oflesponse to return to ESD employment.
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19.6 Laid of1'etnployoes will not be paid ar:ry salary or benefils duling tho peliod of layollì
Notwilhslzmding, an cmployee who is laid off ot' whose houls are reduced bclow
eligibility for bcnefits uray, at liis/hel own expcnse, oontinue insurancc covolagc, subjc.ct
1o the approval ol'1he ir.rsulance can'ier'(s) and to applicable laws based on COBRA lules
and legulations.

19.7 Seniority shall be defined as thc total length oi'service as a classified ernployee within the
ESD from the most recent date ofhile as measured fiom the first date of actual ser-vice.
ClassilÌed etnployees who ale laid off and subsequently lecalled shall retain cumulative
seniority f'or all periods wolked except for' 1he period of layoff

19.8 A. Laid off ernployeos with greater ESD seliolity (within the definition of'seniority
in section 19.7, above) rnay displace less senior employees in the sarne
classification (as listed in Appendix A) outside ol their Service Center Area as
long as such option is elected by the employee within two (2) workdays of
notification ofthe option. The laid off employee cannot bump into a position that
would increase his or her work hours by rnore than irve (5) hours per wcck. Laid
off employees who choose NOT to bump into a position in anothq Selice Center
Alea (County) will only be placed on the recall list for the County in which they
were laid off, unless the ernployee nolifies the ESD in writing that they wish to
remain on the recall list 1òr all counties.

Laid off employees who pleviously wolked in a difíèrent classification (as listed
in Appendix A) fol the ESD, may "bump" an ernployee in the other classification
as long as thc following conditions alc r¡ct:

1. The laid off employee has greater ESD seniority tl,an the person to be
"bumped";

2. The laid off employec had cornpleted the probationary period and had at
least satisfactoly evaluations in his/her curent position and in the posilion
he/she is attempting to bump into:

3. The person being bumped is',¡/ithin the laid off ernployee's Selvice Center'
Area (County).

4. The laid off employec elects to bunp within two (2) wolkdays of being
informed of the layollÌ

5. The laid off employee does not increase his or her work hours by rnore
than five (5) houls per week by bumping.

6. An employee who bumps back to a previously held classification shall
serve a 30 calendar day tl'ansition period, followed by a new sixty (60)
calendar day probationary period and i1'unsuccessful in the position after
bumping may be laid off without a showing of cause during the 60 day
period. In case ofsuch a layoff, the employee's rights shall be the same as
ifthe ernployee had never elected to bump into the previous held position.

B.
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C. Ernployees exelcising burnping lights (19.8) shall be placed on the same step they
were <¡r l¡efole the l'ì.ìovc: il- r'emaining in the sarne classilìcation; ol to the sLep

closest 1o thcir previous hourly wage if tnoving to a diffelenl classification,

19.9 Recall rights shall exist lòr' lwenty-seven (27) rnonfhs from the date of layolT Any laid
off ernployec not lecalled accotding to this pr<rceclule within the 27 rnonths will be
deemed to have been sepalated in good standing.

19. l0 If no laid olï employee has lesponded to re recall by classification, ol if no further laid
offernployees exist from the classification, all other laid off employces rnay apply for the
regular vacancy. Such application shall not prcjudice the employee's lights to recall in
his/her own classification.

l9.l I All benefits to which an ernployee was entitled at the tirne of layoff, including unused
accumulated sick lcave, will be lestored 1o the employee upon the returr to active
employment, provided those benefits are still in effect

19.12 Layoff and Ilecall For StudenrSpecific Posilions. The parlies agrec that when an
employee is hired into a "student-specific" position, such ernployee is exempt tom the
plovisions oflhis Adicle. However, ifthe "student-specific" employee is placed into that
position as a result of an involuntary assigmnenl, in the event that the student-specific
position becomes elirninated, then the involuntarily transferred employee will be returned
to his or her former position, even if such would result in layoffunder this Alticle.
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ARTICI,E 20 - COMPENSA'IION

20.1 Classified enployce salary scales are attached and arc by this relèr'ence incorporated
herein. Bargainìng unit classiLications arc set fotth in Appendix A. The salary schcdules
Ior 2011-2012 will not be increased above the salary schedules foL 201 0-201 1 as pafl of a
wage freeze. Salary for 2012-2013 will be negotiated in the spring with step r:novement
(Aúicle 20.2) and insut'ance (Arlicle 17), and the parties aglee to begin such negotiations
n<r later than April 15, 2012. Salary schedules lor 2012-13 will be prepar.ed and provided
upon cornpletion of Spling, 2012 negotiatiorrs.

20.2 During the 2011-2012 work year step rnovenent wiII not be granted to ernployees who
would have been othcrwise eligible firl step movemont, as parl of'a wage fi.eeze.
Whether nonnal step movement will be glanted for the 2012-13 work yeal. ftir those
ernployees who are othetwise eligible, will be negotiated with salar.y (Article 20.1) and
insurance (Article 17) in the spring of 2012, and the parlies agl.ee to begin such
negotiations no later than Aptil 15, 2012. However, under ORS 243.712(d), step
increases on the salary scale are not "status quo" conditions and step increases will not be
granted should this agreement expirc without the cornpletion of negotiations for. a

successor agleement.

20.3 The employee pays the six percent (6%) employee contribution 1o the Public Employees
Retirement Systern by way ofpayroll deduction. Subj ect to the lnternal Revenue Code
and IRS regulations, the ESD will give such conlributions pretax trcatment.

20.4 Temporaly Work Out of Classification

Whenevcl an ernployee is required, on a temporary basis, to perform duties which ar.e
equal to those of a classification with a higher pay range, the employee will r.eceive the
next higher late of pay in the new classification lor the time spent performing such
ternpolary duties, commencing with the 6th consecutive workday.

20.5 Reclassification

In the event an ernployee believes that the preponclerance of the duties he/she is
performing on a pennanent basis are more propelly the duties of a job
classificalion which is in a higl.rer pay lange than his/her job, the ernployee may
submit a written request for reclassification to the Assistant Superintendent for
Pelsonnel. The request shall state the employee's cun'ent job classification and
range, the job classification in which the employee believes he/she should be
morc properly placed, and a descliption of the kinds of higher-level duties
performed and the pelcentage of time spent doing thern.

Upon receipt of a request for reclassification upward, the ESD shall conduct an
audit of the employee's duties and undertake any other. r.easonable investigation
pursuant to the ernployee's requcst in order to deleunine the job classifrcation in
which the ernployee should be placed. The ESD shall respond to the employee's

A
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request wi ìin â r'easonable period ol'tiure. I1'the employee is pe:i'fotming lhc
duties ofthe higher'.job classification ou a pemrancnt basis, the ESD rlay:

l. ìnrmediately ::emovc tl.re duties that woukl place the <;mployee in the
higherjob classification and pay thc employee as indicated in Section 20.5
tl1'this Al'ticlc from the date thc lequest was rnadc ulìtil tlìe date the dutics
al'e lemovod; or

2. Reclassify the employee to the higher job classi{icafion and pay the
employee fì orn the date the initial reclassilication requesl was rnade as
indicated in Section 20.7 of this Article.

C. In the event the ernployce's lequest ftir classification is approved, the effective
date of the reclassification and any increase in salaly shall be the date of the
ernployee's initial request for reclassifìcation,

20.6 Involur.rtaly Transfers

Employees involuntarily transferred to a lower classification for non-disciplinary leasons
shall be paid on the same step nulnber ofthe salary schedule for the new classification as
they wele on at the time of the transfer'.

20.7 Plomotions

An employee promoted within the balgaining unit to a higher classification will be placed
on the new salary schedule at the lowest wage rale in the new classification which is
higher than tl,e employee was recciving in the previous classification at the tirne of the
promotion.

20.8 For purposes of advancement on the wagc scale, any classified employee that is hired
before January lst of any given year shall be considered as having wolked a full year at
the end of that fiscal year. If the employee is hired aftq January lst, that employee will
not be consideled as having wolked one yeal until the end ofthc following fiscal year.

20.9 Employees, both current and new, who ale hiled into an open position, shall have
relevant expelience and training taken under considelation by rnanagement fol placement
on the salaly schedule. Should an employee hired by the ESD bc placcd at a salary step
above Step 4 on the applicable salary schedule, the Union will be notified. Upon requcst,
the ESD will provide the Union with the lationale fol its action.

20.10 Job Descriptions

A. The ESD shall rnaintain a fìle ofjob descriptions for each classification in the
bargaining unit. Job descriptions shall designate the duties and responsibilities,
qualifications, and supervision fol each classifìcation.

B. Ncw Classifications
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New classifications and job dcsoriptions may tre dcveloped by the ESD and a
wage soalc fol those classilicalions and jobs uray be assigned by 1he ESD. 'l'he
ESD shall no1ily the Union and provide the Union wilh a copy of the job
description(s) lìlr 1hc new classifrcalion and the wage scale assigned ther.eto,

C. ln the event the Ullion and the ESD agl'ee tllat the newly clealed job classification
applopliately belongs in the balgaining unit and if the Union provides notice of its
intent to bargain over the wage late assigned to tho new classifrcation in a tirnely
manner, the Union and the ESD will cntel into negotiations for the wages to
attach to the new classilìcation.

20.1 I Site plemium pay.

Educational assistants who ae assigned to the work sites ofCascade Academy, PACE or
Pacific Acaderny will rcoeive site premiurn pay.

20.12 Mileage Reirnbulsement

Members required in the coutse of their wolk to dlive personal automobiles will receive
an allowance equal the rnileage rate recognized by IRS. Mileage shall be paid for actual
mileage driven during the workday, less the rnileage torn the employee's horne 1o the
assigned base and back to the employee's horne. The base shall be a single designated
rcgional oIärce ol classroom starting point. The ernployee ând theil. supetvisor will
establish tlie office or classroom staling point during the first week o{'the new school
year. Any change shall be proposed and agrecd upon, wilh final approval by the Deputy
Superintendent prior to the change.

20.13 Longevity Bonus

A longevity bonus will be paid to employees f'ollowing their anniversary hire date. The
bonus will be included in the Novernber payroll, following each anniversary. Ten years
will receive $500, hfleen yeals will leceive $1000 and 20 years will receive $1500.
These are one tirne only benefrts to be granted following completion of the defined
anniversary yeals.
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AR'I'ICI,E 21 _ PROFESSIONAL DEVÐI,OPMENT

2l.l Employees desiting to cotnplete class work or tlaining to upgrade their capabilities or
cetfification fol theil culrent jobs rnay be reimbulsed fol ceitain tuition expenses upon
p::iol apptoval by the Distlict.

21 .2 Employees requíred by the District to attend seminats or educational prôgÌarns will have
their expenses paid by the Distlict in accordance with ESD reûnbru.sement procedures.

2I.3 Maintenance of license, ccrtificates, or special endolseinents that are part of the job or job
descliption ale the financial obligation of the employee. Sliould the ESD require any
employee to acquire an additional license, certificate, or special endorsernent not
olherwise a part of the job or job description, the ESD will pay for the cosl of any
necessary training and the cost of renewal of the license, cerliûcate, or. special
endolsement

21.4 At the discretion of the ESD, plofessional leave rnay be granted to an employec for
attendance a1 plofessional meetings during wolk tirne, wolkshops, seminars, and
visilalions to exernplary programs. When such leave is granted, it will be at the regular
rate ofpay fol the affected employee. Any additional houls beyond the employees r.egular.
work hours rnust be pre-approved.

21.5 Tuition Reimbulsement-Upon application by employees submitted before the staÍ of the
coulse or class and ESD approval, the ESD may pay educational costs for coursework,
college classes, or cefification classes that are dilectly related to ESD operations and
directly related to the employee's job. Applications must be made in advance on forms
provided by the ESD to the immediale supervisor'. All applications must have the prior
apploval of the ESD. Reimbursements will be based on actual oul-of-pocket costs to the
employee l'ol tuition and any required tcxts. Proof of satisfactory completion of the
coursework will be required for reimbulsement. Reimbursement will be made on a
prorated basis for employees who work less than thilty (30) hours per week. The total
cost of this tuition reirnbursement progl'am shall not exceed 915,500 for. the bargaining
unit in a fiscal year'. No carryovel from one fiscal year. to another will be allowed.
Individual leimbulsement during the fiscal yeal shall not exceed $700 per full-time
pelson, and a prorated amount fol pad-time employees who work at least 20 hour.s but
less than 30 houls a week, based on their legular wolk schedule. Ifthere are unexpended
dollars in the Tuition Reimbursement fund at the end of the fiscal year', members who
have completed approved coulsework may be reimbursed up to an additional $500, based
on the above criteria.

21.6 Conference, Trainings, and Workshop Reimburselnent-Upon application by employees
submified before the stalt ofa confercnce, training or workshop and with preapproval, the
ESD shall pay expenses including registration fees, meals, lodging and mileage al'ter the
first 75 miles. The total cost of this reimbursement progtam shall not exceed $29,500 fur
the bargaining unit in a fiscal year'. individual reimbursement for the fiscal year shall not
exceed $300 per fulltirnr: pelson, and a prorated amount for part-tirne ernployees who
work at least 20 hours a week, based on their legular work schedule.
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Zl.7 iiot those classified eurployees whose position requires a license ol oertifioation to
"practice" (Occupational Therapist, Physical Therapist, Audiologist, Nurse, Specch
Language Pathology Assistant, Certilìecl Occu¡rational Tliet'apy Assislant, Licensed
Physical 'Iherapy Assistant, ASL Inter'pleter) and wl.roso liceuse or certilìcation renewal
requires CEUs, they may combine luilion reimbursement dollar.s (21 .5) and
Confelence/Training/Wolkshop (21.6). All lequesls must be pleapploved by tl,e ESD.
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22.1

ARTICI,E 22 S'I'RIKES AND I,OCKOUTS

Thc Union and its balgaining unit mcmbers, as individuals or as a gloup, will not initiate,
cause or participatc ol join in any strike, wolk stoppagc, slowdown, pickeling or any
othel lcstrioljon o1'wolk duling the li1è and duration of this Agreement. Disciplinary
action, inoluding dischalge, may be taken by the ESD against any employee or'
etnployecs engaged in a violation of this Article.

In the event of a strike, work stoppage, slowdown, picketing or other lestliction of work
in any fonn, eithel on the basis of individual choicc or collective ernployee conduct
during the lifè and duration of this Agreement, the Union will irnmediately, upon
notification ûom the ESD, shall attelnpt to secure an immediate and orderly retulì to
work,

22.2

22.3 Thete will be no lockout, not to be construed as a layoff, of ernployees in the bargaining
unit by the ESD as a oonsequence of any labor dispute alising during the tetm of this
Agleement.
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ARTICLE 23 - CONTITÀC-TING OUI'

11'thc ESD intcuds to contract out balgaining ur.rit wolk, r'esultirg in the layoft'of a nernber of
the bargaining unit, thc ESD will notify the Urìion at least thir.ty (30) days in aclvance. Thc ESI)
will provide to the Union an cxplanation of the reasons fol the ploposecl contlacl, Within teir
(10) days aftet receiving that infot'mation, the Union rnay plovide alternative sì.tggestions to the
ESD in order to avoid the need 1òr the contract ancl layoff. The ESD will give fair consideration
to the Union suggestions beftrle making a final decision. The ESD recognizes its lespor,sibility
to enter into expedited balgaining with the Union conceming the irnpact o1'conlr'acting out on
rnandatoly subj ects of balgaining.
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ARTICI,E 24 _ LIdBOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

'llwo repl'csentatives ol'thc ESD and the Union will complise a lalnr'/management commillee.
The cotnmitlee will mect for the pulpose of discussing any matters of'oomllorr intelest ar:ising
out ol'lhe administration of this Agleement. By October. first (l) of each year., the cou.ìlnitlee
will establish a mutually agleeable yeally calen<lar of nreetings. Each meeting will not exceed
two (2) houls in length, unlcss by mutual agreement. J'he committee will not adjust grievances oL
er.rgage in collective bargaining negotiations and does not have the power-to modify provisions of
this Agreement. The cornmittee can make reconrmendations as to matters lelated to the
etnployntcnt of bargaining unit membels, including recommcnclations lol ohanges to ESD
plactices ot Boald policies. Any lecol¡mendation of the commitlee will be considered by the
ESD and/ol the Board. The committee will be advised ol'the lesults ofthat considelation,
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ARTICI,N] 25 _ GENERAL PROVISIONS

25.1 Entire Agrcemenf

'lìhis Agleemcnt constitules lhe sole and entile existing agreenrent betweeil tlte pal-l.ies

and supersedes all prior placfices. whether oral or wrifien, and expresses all obligations
of, and lestlictious imposed upon, tht: ESD and the Union. This Agleement is subject to
amendment, altel'ation o| additions, only by a subsequent wr.itten agr.eement between the
ESD and the Union. The waivel ofany breach, tenn, or condition ofthe Agreernent by
eithel party shall not constitute a precedent in thc futule enlorcement of all of the
contract's telns and conditions.

25.2 Waiver

The parties acknowledge that during the negotiations which resulted in this Agreement,
each had the unlirnited light and opportunity to make demands and proposals with respect
to any subj ect ol matter appropriate for collective bargaining, and that the undcrstandings
and agrecment anived at by the palties after the cxercise ofthat ght and opportunity are
set fofih in this Agreement. Therefore, the ESD and the Union, fur the life of this
Agleement, each voluntarily and unqualificdly waives the right, and each agr.ees that the
other shall not be obligated to bargain colleclively with respect to any subject or matler,
that was bargained over during the negotiations leading up to this Agreernent. Othelwise,
this provision is not a waiver of the rìght to balgain ovel pr.oposed changes in mandatory
subjects of bargaining,

25.3 Separability

Should any article, scction or portion of this Agr.eement be held unlawful and
unenforceable by any court of competent julisdiction, ol by any administrative agency
having jurisdiction over the subject matter, or by legislative action, such decision shall
apply on to the specihc article, section or portion directly specified in the decision. All
othel porlions of this Agleement, and the Agleement as a whole, shall continue withoul
inteltuption for the lenn thereof.

25.4 Funding

This Agleement is entered into based upon assumptions about the amount of
levenue to be leceived by the ESD in the inilial year ofthis Agreement and on the
assumption that revenues in tl,e future years will grow sufficiently to fund the
economic provision ofthis Agreement. Ifthese assurnptions prove incorect and
the total dollars to be received by the ESD based upon information calculated by
the LISD at the time of adoption of its annual budget will be less tllan would have
been received with these assumptions holding true, ol if there is any other
unexpected and substantial expense or revenue shoÍfall which affects the ESD's
ability to fund the econornic plovisions of this Agrcement, either.parly rnay elect
to leopen this Agleement for fulther negotiations. The Board will not, however,
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C

reopen this Agreotìteut fòr' negotialions unless it dctelnrines that all otber
reasonable options for balancir.rg tì.re budget, t.rot impacting ernployecs
compensation, have been exhaustecl. lftliis Agleernent is leopened, notice will be
given in wliting and balgaining will begin within no lnore than fòurteen (14)
days. Negotiations lirr this le-opencr shall be conducted pulsuant to ORS
243.698, but the negotiations períod will be lir¡ited to thirty (30) days unless the
parties mutually agrcc to a longer period ftil negotiations.

If the ESD closes because ol a lack o1' funds, no member of the bargaining unit
shall be entitled to any salaly ol associated payroll cost plovided in this
Agreernent while the ESD is closed.

This Agreernent does no1 guarantcc any level of employnent.

In the event of a significant shortfall in ploject levenues for a program or service,
and after meeting with the Union, the ESD can rcduce an applopriate nulnbet of
work days in that program or service to make up the shortfall. lf any membcr will
be reduced by more than fifteen (15) days in a work year schedule, any gl'eater
reduction will be handled under Article 19.

D.
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SIGNATURE PAGE

This agreement is entered in to on thi, I g'tí ¡rv or W . LJott

NORTHIWEST REGIONAL EDUCATION

SERVICE DISTRICT

Ann Samuelson, Board Chair

James Sager, Superinteirdent

OREGON SCHOOL EMPI,OYEES

ASSOCIATION, CHAPTER NO. I OI

Sarah Foster, Chapter l0l President

Amy lfuoedler, Chapter l0l Vice President
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ClaÉG¡f¡ed Salâry Schedule 2011 - 12
Tochn¡cd Ersrnpt



Range BA BA+30 MA MA+45 Range BA BA+30 MA MA+45

0 $36,257.99 $37,164.97 $38,094.17 $39,046.60 0 $23.86 $24.45 $25.06 $25.68

1 $37,890.15 $38,837.53 $39,772.79 $40,804.00 1 $24.93 $25.55 $26.17 $26.85

2 $39,596.04 $40,584.83 $41,598.87 $42,640.18 2 $26.05 $26.70 $27.37 $28.06

3 $41,375.66 $42,410.91 $43,471.41 $45,099.53 3 $27.22 $27.91 $28.60 $29.67

4 $43,135.08 $44,212.75 $45,318.70 $46,450.91 4 $28.38 $29.09 $29.82 $30.56

5 $44,969.24 $46,092.36 $47,243.76 $48,425.46 5 $29.58 $30.32 $31.08 $31.86

6 $46,879.15 $48,051.76 $49,253.66 $50,484.85 6 $30.85 $31.61 $32.40 $33.21

7 $48,755.73 $49,973.79 $51,222.15 $52,502.83 7 $32.08 $32.88 $33.70 $34.54

8 $50,704.02 $51,971.57 $53,271.44 $54,603.63 8 $33.36 $34.19 $35.05 $35.93

9 $52,733.11 $54,050.15 $55,402.54 $56,787.25 9 $34.69 $35.56 $36.45 $37.36

10 $54,709.68 $56,079.24 $57,480.11 $58,916.33 10 $36.00 $36.90 $37.81 $38.76

11 $56,762.00 $58,181.05 $59,636.46 $61,126.21 11 $37.34 $38.28 $39.24 $40.22

12 $58,890.07 $60,362.65 $61,871.59 $63,417.90 12 $38.74 $39.71 $40.70 $41.72

13 $62,475.57 $64,037.03 $65,636.87 13 $41.11 $42.13 $43.18

14 $64,661.21 $66,279.23 $67,935.63 14 $42.54 $43.60 $44.69

15 $66,601.42 $68,265.90 $69,972.80 15 $43.81 $44.91 $46.04

16 $69,632.43 $71,372.66 16 $45.81 $46.95

17 $71,024.21 $72,798.78 17 $46.72 $47.89

2012 - 2013 Salary Schedule

Classified/Licensed 

CLASSIFIED/LICENSED ANNUAL CLASSIFIED/LICENSED HOURLY



Range Classification 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

A No Classification $16.22 $16.62 $17.04 $17.46 $17.91 $18.35 $18.81 $19.27 $19.76

B No Classification $17.46 $17.91 $18.35 $18.81 $19.27 $19.76 $20.25 $20.76 $21.28

C Support Technician I $18.81 $19.27 $19.76 $20.25 $20.76 $21.28 $21.81 $22.36 $22.91

D No Classification $20.25 $20.76 $21.28 $21.81 $22.36 $22.91 $23.49 $24.08 $24.67

E Support Technician II $21.81 $22.36 $22.91 $23.49 $24.08 $24.67 $25.29 $25.93 $26.57

F Application Specialist I $23.49 $24.08 $24.67 $25.29 $25.93 $26.57 $27.23 $27.93 $28.61

G Support Technician III $25.29 $25.93 $26.57 $27.23 $27.93 $28.61 $29.33 $30.07 $30.82

Technical Engineer I

Application Developer I

H Application Specialist II $27.23 $27.93 $28.61 $29.33 $30.07 $30.82 $31.59 $32.37 $33.18

I Technical Engineer II $29.33 $30.07 $30.82 $31.59 $32.37 $33.18 $34.02 $34.87 $35.73

Application Developer II

J Application Specialist III $31.59 $32.37 $33.18 $34.02 $34.87 $35.73 $36.62 $37.55 $38.48

K Technical Engineer III $34.02 $35.02 $35.73 $36.62 $37.55 $38.48 $39.45 $40.43 $41.45

Application Developer III

Database Specialist I

L No Classification $36.62 $37.55 $38.48 $39.45 $40.43 $41.45 $42.48 $43.54 $44.63

M Database Specialist II $39.45 $40.43 $41.45 $42.48 $43.54 $44.63 $45.74 $46.88 $48.07

N No Classification $42.48 $43.54 $44.63 $45.74 $46.88 $48.07 $49.26 $50.49 $51.75

O Database Specialist III $45.74 $46.88 $48.07 $49.26 $50.49 $51.75 $53.05 $54.38 $55.74

2012 - 2013 Salary Schedule

Technology



Classification 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Engineer                                          $80,350.55 $82,233.19 $84,044.12 $85,976.25 $87,959.89 $89,969.79 $92,076.65 $94,157.25 $96,463.08

2012 - 2013 Salary Schedule

Exempt Engineer



Range Classification 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 No Classification $15.69 $16.03 $16.40 $16.74 $17.06 $17.37 $17.77 $18.08 $18.43

A                                                 Crew Leader ODS $16.88 $17.24 $17.59 $17.95 $18.34 $18.69 $19.07 $19.43 $19.82

Facility Support Technician

Graphic Artist

B                                                 No Classification $18.01 $18.41 $18.80 $19.18 $19.58 $19.96 $20.39 $20.78 $21.16

C                                                 Family Resource Coordinator $19.16 $19.57 $20.00 $20.43 $20.83 $21.28 $21.68 $22.13 $22.54

School Outreach Specialist

Technology Support Assistant

D                                                 ASL Interpreter $20.29 $20.75 $21.19 $21.65 $22.11 $22.56 $23.02 $23.43 $23.91

Translator Foreign Language

E                                                 Accountant $21.44 $21.95 $22.42 $22.88 $23.36 $23.86 $24.32 $24.80 $25.27

F                                                 ASL Lead Interpreter $22.61 $23.10 $23.64 $24.12 $24.63 $25.17 $25.62 $26.11 $26.65

G                                                 COTA $23.77 $24.28 $24.81 $25.35 $25.88 $26.44 $26.95 $27.52 $28.05

Customer Support Specialist

Facilitator Indian Education

Lead Printer

LPN

LPTA

SLPA

H                                                 No Classification $24.89 $25.44 $26.01 $26.57 $27.15 $27.69 $28.25 $28.55 $29.41

I                                                 No Classification $26.04 $26.65 $27.21 $27.81 $28.41 $28.99 $29.58 $30.17 $30.76

J                                                 No Classification $27.19 $27.81 $28.43 $29.05 $29.65 $30.27 $30.87 $31.51 $32.12

K                                                 Senior Accountant $28.36 $28.99 $29.63 $30.27 $30.94 $31.57 $32.18 $32.85 $33.47

L                                                 No Classification $29.50 $30.17 $30.83 $31.51 $32.16 $32.85 $33.48 $34.23 $34.87

M                                                 No Classification $30.66 $31.34 $32.04 $32.75 $33.43 $34.16 $34.83 $35.52 $36.24

N                                                 No Classification $31.99 $32.52 $33.27 $33.99 $34.70 $35.40 $36.14 $36.89 $37.59

O                                                 No Classification $32.92 $33.71 $34.43 $35.20 $35.96 $36.70 $37.48 $38.19 $38.97

P                                                 No Classification $34.10 $34.88 $35.66 $36.40 $37.20 $38.03 $38.78 $39.56 $40.32

Q                                                 No Classification $35.24 $36.06 $36.88 $37.66 $38.46 $39.29 $40.13 $40.88 $41.69

R                                                 No Classification $36.38 $37.21 $38.07 $38.89 $39.75 $40.57 $41.42 $42.25 $43.07

S                                                 No Classification $37.52 $38.40 $39.28 $40.17 $41.09 $42.03 $43.02 $44.00 $45.03

T                                                 No Classification $38.61 $39.53 $40.41 $41.33 $42.29 $43.25 $44.27 $45.27 $46.38

2012 - 2013 Salary Schedule
Technical Services



Range Classification 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 No Classification $10.12 $10.32 $10.52 $10.74 $10.94 $11.18 $11.38 $11.60 $11.78

A No Classification $12.09 $12.29 $12.57 $12.85 $13.10 $13.36 $13.58 $13.84 $14.14

B No Classification $12.86 $13.12 $13.43 $13.70 $13.96 $14.23 $14.51 $14.82 $15.04

C Clerk I $13.68 $13.96 $14.24 $14.53 $14.85 $15.13 $15.43 $15.71 $16.00

Custodian I

Printer I

Receptionist I

D Admin Asst I $14.43 $14.78 $15.06 $15.41 $15.69 $16.00 $16.36 $16.63 $16.98

Audiometrist

Clerk II

Custodian II

Education Asst

Migrant Recruiter/Home Visitor

Printer II

Youth Transition Specialist

D.1 Education Asst - Premium Pay $15.02 $15.36 $15.66 $16.03 $16.32 $16.63 $17.02 $17.31 $17.65

E ASL Assistant $15.22 $15.55 $15.93 $16.25 $16.58 $16.92 $17.25 $17.58 $17.89

Courier

GED Testing Specialist

Testing Specialist

Warehouse Person

F Accounts Payable $16.03 $16.41 $16.75 $17.08 $17.46 $17.80 $18.15 $18.47 $18.94

Accounts Receivable

Admin Asst II

Fiscal Services Support Specialist

G Attendance Officer $16.83 $17.23 $17.58 $17.95 $18.33 $18.69 $19.05 $19.41 $19.80

H ASL Certified Assistant $17.62 $18.02 $18.42 $18.84 $19.18 $19.57 $19.96 $20.37 $20.74

I Admin Assistant III $18.44 $18.86 $19.26 $19.67 $20.04 $20.46 $20.85 $21.29 $21.68

J Business Service Support Specialist $19.24 $19.67 $20.07 $20.50 $20.94 $21.35 $21.77 $22.21 $22.63

Payroll Clerk

2012 - 2013 Salary Schedule

Support Services










